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SAN DffiGO FAIR TO

HAVE "LUBIN DAY"

' City, State nnd Exposition Ofll--
--"tlals to Honor Philadelphia's

Pioneer Photoplay Producer

By the Photoplay Editor
The San Diego Exposition hM net aside

Saturday, September S8, as Lubln Dai, In
honor of SleRmund Lubln, head of tho
Lubln Manufacturing1 Company, piomcr
producer of photoplays. Mr. Lubln la tho
only rnftn In hla line of Industry to bo thus
signally honored. Not only tho cfllcials
of tho tlty f San Diego, but tho Ciovcr-!6- r

f the State will bo there to welcome
lilnu

Mr. Lubln will leave Philadelphia on
Wednesday. September IS, nml will arrlvo
In Ban Diego on rrlilny, September 21.

The same evening- - tho new Lubln studio
at Coronado Will bo ofTUllclally opened nnd
dedicated by tho Mayor of San Dlofto and
the city officials. Tho next day, Saturday,
Mr Lubln will bo escorted to the Exposi
tion by ircsldent Davidson nnd tho mem-
bers of his staff. Captain Itlfenberlck,
rnllllary aide to tho president of the

will bo Mr. Lubln's escort during
hit stay In San Diego.
.On Mr. Lubln's arrival at the Exposition

grounds there will bo a military parnd
In his honor and he will review the troops
Then will como a luncheon and Mr. Lubln
Will bo escorted through the Exposition
grounds, Later In tho afternoon Mr. Lu-

bln wllfbe tho guest of honur at n dinner
given by the Exposition officials.

The management of tho ESth street thea-
tre will begin tho fall and winter season
on Saturday Tho Paramount daj are
Wednesday and Saturday, with special
musical accompaniment. Tho Sherwood,
where Manager Forto Is In charge. Is
showing tho Paramount series and other
good subjects from tho best producers.

Manager Connors, of tho nroadwny, has
secured "Ncal of the Navy," th new
Patho serial featuring Lillian Ixirralne
nnd William Courtlelgh, Jr. Tho llrst two
reels contain a rcmarknblo view of a town
destroyed by a volcanic eruption. When
the film, was first staged, an attempt was
made to "fako" tho volcano. The result
was so poor that tho nstuto producers
sent over to their ParlH office, obtained a
genuine view of an Italian volcano In
eruption, and substituted it so cleverly
In the original film of tho ruined city
that tho illusion Is perfect.

Thla week tho Palaco Is showing Ilol-broo- k

Blinn in tho excellont photoplay,
"The Ivory Snuff Box," founded on
Frederick Arnold Kummcr's popular
novel of the detective-- who underwent a
remarkablo number of adventures In tho
pursuit of the French Ambassador's snuff
box. Uolbrook Blinn plays tho detective
and Alma Belwln the heroine.

Naomi Chllders, ono of the Vltagraph
stock stars, stands sponsor for the in-

dorsement of ,Vltagraph pictures by
William If. Tnft. Miss Chllders

and a party of Vltagraph players wcro on
their way to Lake. Placid, N. Y where
they were to work In two feature pictures.
when Miss Chllders had tho good fortuno
to be presented to Taft. As
was natural, tho conversation drifted to
motion pictures, their production, educa-
tional and amusement value and the qual-
ity of pictures turned out by the various
producing companies. Taft,
so Miss Chllders avers, favored the Vlta-
graph pictures In every particular anil
was heartily enthusiastic over the blue
ribbon feature, "The Island of llesenera- -
tlon." which he had seen four times.

"Word was received yesterday by tho
Chestnut Street Opera House manage-
ment from Triangle headquarters that
tno stars and plays supervised by Grlllltli,
Ince & Sennctt would appear tlmul-taneous- ly

in Philadelphia, New York nnd
Chicago. The first star combination shown
here will open the Week of September 27,

thfjirme date being settled for the Stude-fcaK-

Jtjeatre, Chicago. At the Knicke-
rbocker In New York tho first "week" will

Iflftf lfl itnvn fnndanl1An(liP 4ti nnAnlnr vertll

take place on September 23.

Tb Triangle's plan of presenting scv
eral stars and playJn ouch week's enter-
tainment haB attracted wide attention
and Is a distinct novelty in stage affairs.
Aa a matter of fact. It Is a return to
the older tradition of tho theatre when
generous and well diversified entertain-
ment prevailed. Four or nvo plays In a
night In a single playhouse were not un-
common.

As In tho palmy days, the Triangle will
offer comedy, tragedy, farce, historical
drama, etc., all In one bill, with the most
distinguished actors on the American
stage In the principal roles.

Blllie Burke and DeWolf Hopper are
now Jn California working on their plays
for Griffith and Ince. Collier has just
signed a two-ye- ar contract. Hitchcock
and Farnum have completed their plays
and will bq presented the opening Tri-
angle week. So will Fairbanks, In a new
dramatization of his famous stage char-
acter. "The Lamb." Others to appear In
the first star combination are Mack Sen-
nctt. Mabel Normand. Harry Booker,
Fred Mace, Enid Markey, Seena Owen
and Louise Glaum. William Furst will
eupervtsu the orchestra. Workmen nro
spending a busy two weeks getting the
bouse ready for the Triangle season.

Theatrical Baedeker
l BVntIO-"- Th Princess Pat." with Eleanor

Fainter and Alexander Clerk. A muelcel
comedy by Victor Herbert, with a eharacter-litl- o

bnd effective score. Tho performance
is mamuujiiy aaptea; we uooic, ordinary.

pnoTOPiA.Ya.
rORIlES'P "The Birth of a Nation," withHeory B. Walthal. iteo Marmh end Bpottls-woo-

Atklo. P. W, Griffith's mammoth
photoplay of the Civil War end neconitruo-tlo- n,

founded la part on Thomas Dlioa's
'Clansman." A marvelous entertainment,

V BTArLEV "The Caw of Becky." withR, Blanche Sweet.
fiti STOCK.
JJ WALNUT "The Blsn of the Cross." wjth

ftlehard Buhler and the Walnut Players. Tliehero of "Uen-llur- 1' la another play of Chris-
tian martyrdom.

XNlCKEBBOCJCETt "The Choruii ldy." with
the Knickerbocker Players, Charles Klein's
familiar and popular comedy-dram- a of the
life and tribulations, humor and heroism of a
chorus KlrL

11ETURNINO.
PEOPLE'S "Damaged Goods." A fourth vtelt

from Brleux's powerful drama of the com.,
quencea ot loose living.

VAUDEVILLE.
XITir8 blUt Sophre Bar-

nard, and Lou Auxer In "Bafety First"; uer-tni-
shone and comDany. in "Tha ia.i nt

the Quakere", the Apollo Quartet, ot 1'hlla-- .
., . , Aeiphlai Mullen and Cootan, Ota Qygl:

wuun uo.usi.1 " "h, .iiijiAia anafel: Pielert and IBrpaeia. in "Uelplnx--

TfuW)T." and HearaUSellK pictures.
,MlXOH'BM ORAND-I- dt, dlven llogen, Pol- -

iMk aulu Kogere; Holden and Harron i Km- -
Mpjaai Bd Tone; Walter Jlrownj Martin How.

la pmiiopiare- -
HENy "The E4rt and the Girl"!Thomneon and company. In "A llurr.Union"; KJau and Uernle; Kennedy

Kranei fotm Lm. VIer and wllaon and
LI4AM PBNN-"- Th Fashion 8nop,

jjurp yaneen ana uiaucna LaUllfnL 1(l!r. In IWi If.nn.v
Ifi.tll. In "VMahlu1. 1 .. ..( . . Jf

ef Patrlcola and Myer, and Deweo, ilambo
i nco. m --in v io- - numnioi jiniei."
d-- "Th Revue 1018." with Frank
Bhut tleeaes at Mldnlsht," Coo and

Brij KfMr u.wtn, wMuii Kau urorn)
ermott jtnd. Wallace Jn 'The Nu! and the

d" isllryy and Mack, Max yorke's do
boton!a'

reiU KEV Klret half of week A Ml! m.

Minute. Sciu (uiti Mna Chanelle. Alpine Four)
X. enve iMl Bpnir. in sketch, i(aw- -

mi and j8r. mmyv
HUJTJWJK.

T.i.unKrs-Di- n a 'P tp tat'
4te..'! tiit llfl Lv

j Mry flruiri' KHc4n
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SIEGMUND LUBIN
President of tho Lubin Company,
in whoso honor San Diego Expo-
sition officials liavo set apart

"Lubin Day."

"Sign of the Cross"
at the Walnut

Outside of Shakespeare, history hns
never got Its duo on tho English speak-
ing slnne. Mnsefleld showed clenily
enough In "Pompey, the Great," what an
Intelligent treatment of antiquity could
do. Yet neither Shakespeare's Julius
Caesar" nor Mansefleld's "Pompey"
dealt with that remarkable period of
tragic loyalty to faith and terrlblo per-
secution when tho Christians were
spreading their propaganda through
Home The Inherent dramatic qualities
of that age, ns typified In tho period of
Nero, are enough to carry to. a very
groat success such few nnd nit alto-
gether marvelous plays ns have been
written about It.

"The Sign of the Cross," which was re-
vived at the Walnut last night is ono
of theso. By very modern standards It
Is aging. Its often effective language Is
marred occasionally by commonplace
modernisms. ItB tale of love's tribula-
tions Is not by any menns unusual. But
thero Is an undeniable pull In fno pic-
turesque, period nnd in the bitter tragedy
of theso beginnings of tho Christian
faith. Against tho magnificence of Mar-
cus' Supcrhus, tho persecuted Christians
fitnml out with rare effectiveness; t'no np-pe-

is heightened by tho drawing of tho
proud Marcus himself Into their fates.

Tho production at the Walnut seemed
remarkably satisfactory for a stock pres-
entation of so elaborate and dllTicult n
play. The light and color wero warm
with the Itomnn sun. Soldiers and slaves
and dancing girls, well costumed nnd re-
hearsed, added atmosphere. Moreover,
the cat,t was good. All the familiar mem-
bers of the AValnut Players committed
themselves well, while small parts Hkft
that of Virturlus displayed young actors
of such' excellent volco and lgor as
Daniel Jorret, Jr. Richard Buhler, star
of tho occasion, coming from his long
experience with "Ben-Hur- ." Dlaved tho
Roman patrician with an easy, handsome J

grace. Ono begins to think he spent too
mnnv Vftnra nn n .tnirln nncf .n..n. l.....v.
It made him a very excollent costumo
player. It will be a greater pity if the
movies now absorb him.

"The Chorus Lady"
at the Knickerbocker

"It's a bad season for a bad show
with bum backing," says Patricia
O'Brien, chorus lady. Which ought to
mean that tho Knickerbocker and tho
Knickerbocker Players should keep pros-
perously open for a (rood many weeks
If everythlnu they do Is ns good ns the
production of James Forbes' comedy this
week.

"Tho Chorus Lady" has a spirit of
downright hilarity about It that won't be
denied. Somo very poor actors, Indeed,
could "get across" with the slangy, tangy
Amorlcnn "Josh" of the chorus room
scene. It would tako some very stagey
acting to kill "Pat's" violent efforts to
savo her little sister from the primrose
path by tho side of tho jray White Way,
or her "big" scenes with the particular
tempter, Dick Crawford. The whole thing
is tempered with a reckless humor that
makes It all seem a good deal more nat-
ural and plausible than it Is. Which
la tho principal dramatic gift of Sirrorucs, a useiui, prontablo one.

Now take such matter as "The ChorusLady" presents, give it the enthusiasm of
Evo Marsh and the eight young ladlesthat form the underpinning of the Long-acr- e

Theatre, BUpply It with perfect lttn
bits like the callboy of Walter Woods, let
In some good male support such as Mr.
Brackctt and Mr. La Sallo furnished, add
Henrietta Vnders to dream of the days
when she made "such a cute little sailorboy," nnd tho question of entertainment
can't be In doubt for a second.

And don't forget, a letter-perfe- ct Mon-
day night and some well painted, simple,
unpretentious and therefore effectivescenery.

"Damaged Goods"
at the People's

Half a dozen years ago If a dramaticcrltlo had beon offered a prize for thonamo of the play least likely ever to see
the American stage or to achieve any
success at all thereon ho could have
named Brleux's bitter drama of the rav-ages of congenital disease, "Damaged
S?,dB-"- , Yet " n'snt It returned toPhiladelphia for the fourth time In twoyears. Its popularity in New York andon the first-clas- s circuits was undeniable.Now It la achieving quite as much pros-
perity In tho popular-price- d houses, andthis is hardly likely to be the last timethat we shall see this powerful and preg-
nant sermon at the People's, where Wch-a.r- d

Bennett's presented It lastnight.

Vaudeville
Keith's

This could be Justly called Old Home
Week at Keith's. On the bill are many
Pbtladelphlans who made all Americalaugh, and then came back to town to

urprUe the natives. Foremoit of theQuaker City talent la Lou Anger andSophie Barnard. They are tho chieffoundation, and most of the building forthat matter. In a tabloid called "Safety
First" Lou'a true-to-U- rharacterliatlonfrequently brought laugha to life wherethey were not conceived, and Miss Bar-
nard sustained several numbers by herremarkably pleasing voice. From what
could be learned of the plot It seemed to
deal with, the troubles of a down-and-o- ut

"movie" producing company. By booming
tho business with fake orders for pic-
tures, the manager induces an easy,
irolng Jew and on Englishman to investin the company. Of course, they get
"stung." and Anally act In one of thepicture. taken by tho company which isataged on, a battlefield. A is the case Inall rewe, the comedy and plot mustalways be Interpreted by the sudden ar-
rival p( madly kicking chorus girU. Ammost chorus girU would rather dance
than slag, the lyrics are lost ln theshuffle, for like the editor ot the comicpaper, (he chorus gir lias no regard forpouts. It's no wonder that this one UGray

There Is a spick and pa ancearasr
about he production In, the way of ye$ni0

--4
handsome and novel. The audience

the act Immensely, despite the heat,
and demanded a number of bows.

Another Philadelphia act thnt pleased
emphatically was the Apollo ljuartet.
composed of local singers who have
achieved distinction musically

They rendered a number of well-kno-

selections In artistic manner.
Summery costumos of white and the twi-
light background gave a cooling effect
to their offering

Mls Emily Stokes Hagar proved, that
she wbb easily tho star of tho aggrega-
tion, not only In voice, but by her artistry
generally Appropriate solos were eung
by Miss Hagar, Marie Stone Lnngston,
David drlflln and Henry rjurney. IWgar
Alan Woolf's sketch, "The Last of the
Quakers," brought many laughs, and
Hermlnlo Shone and company, who un-
folded tho mory, deservo muoh credit. It
Is to bo regretted that the author tookto many flings nt Philadelphia's

provincialism when New York still
maintains a horso car lino and w edges
most of Its Inhabitants In tenemonts.
,.,'ncr acts which won approvnl were
5.i in nnd CoSn: Otto Oygl. violinist;
Claude Golden, card expert; Williamsand Segal; Tho Four Headings, acro-
bats, and Ullert and Scoflcld.

Here and There
Nixon-Gran- d

Thero Is a cooling effect, especially inot tho W,nthr. about tho act ofIdeal, a clever woman swimmer who tops
the bill at tho Nixon-Gran- She per-
formed all sorts of illfllmitt f.t in hi.Ing and swimming, nnd It was announced
uiai sno would givo a beauty lecturo this
afternoon. On Friday thero will bo aswimming and diving contest for boys
nnd girls, nnd tho winner will rccelvo a
silver cup. Holden and Harron presented
the "Messenger Boy and tho Actress."
Kecers, Pollock and Hogcra wcro seen In
a dancing specialty. Emmctt nnd Tonga
were heard In vocnl numbers.
Walter Brown and Martin Howard also
oflered pleasing acts.

Tho pictures held Interest and wcro up
to tho minute.

Allegheny
Good variety is given by an caual blend

ing of comedy and music nt tho Alle-
gheny, and a few novelties thrown In by
way of good measure. "The Earl and tho
Girl," ns tho headline attraction, sets the
pace. Tho tabloid Is presented by a com-
pany of 10 clever artists.

James Thompson nnd company present
"Tho Burglars' Union." Klass nnd Ber-nl- e,

two Phlladclphians, were heard In
musical selections; Kenned)

and Kramer gave now Ideas In dancing,
John Lavlcr presented a novel trapeze
act, and Wilson and Aubrey closed tho bill
with burlesque wrestling.

Cross Keys
Thrills aplenty abound at tho Cross

Keys this week, tho chief one being
furnished by a reallstlo melodrama, In
which a race between a locomotlvo and
nn automobile Is tho feature, The raco
fits In conslstentlv with the plot. "A
Mile a Minute " as the drama lias been
named, is typical of the action.

Schrode and Chnppcllo ptesented a
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PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS
NOKTll

BltOAD AND SIBLUEBIRD AVU
C to 11 J' M.

Mary Pickford ragS"
Plays Obtained Thru Stnnley Booking Co.

Grat Northern BKliC4
DAILY. 2 30 p M EVENINGS. 7 nnd 9.

"ALL FOR A GIRL"
WEDNESDAY 'feT ELMO "

Broad Street Casino BnoEv.?iBBEU

MATINEE. 2. SO EVENINGS. 7 ami 0.
Exclusive Photoplays and the Wonderful Organ
"The Dawn of Understanding " Vlt 2 parte.
Ilearst-Sell- g News "Hazards of Helen." Com.

KORTIIWKST

Jt.rrllKbUiN dauphin sts
ORGAN RECITALS 8:30.

BEAR OUR VILCHUn OIUIAN TODAY

Jose Collins in "The Impostor"
DADV RIDGE AVE AND DAUPHIN
I .rtlVIV MAT. 2:15 EVO. 0:30

ADMISSION BC. KVU, 100 TO AI.Ii
"The Climbers" m' ' "

lvaturmB
GLADYS HANSON, supported by G S. Spencer.

25TH AND CAMDHIACAMBRIA STREETS
"THE JUGGERNAUT," In B parte rVaturlnc
EARL WILLIAMS nnd ANITA STEWART
1IEARST-SELK- 1 NEWS JUhT RETRIBU-
TION." "A HUNCH OF MATCHES "

LEHIGH Theatre lehioh ave
feature iviomernooa sr.uo

Keyetone "A RASCAL'S WOLFISH
WAY." "COMRADES THREE," American

THEATRE. 2I1TH andINew oomerset mjmerset sts.
Emma Dunn "MOTHER"

COMING. SEPT. 23d "MELTING POT"

SUSQUEHANNA "ha'nav- -

THE l'LUNDERER r parts: rraturlng
WILLIAM FARNUM, iiiu uuAnuju.
TANG." Scllg drama "DREAMY DUD SEES
CHARLIE CHAPLIN,' Eeeanay comedy

prM CROSKEY STREET AROVB
VII-'l- COLUMBIA AVENUE

WORLD FILM CORPORATION Presents
"THE MARKED WOMAN"

Featuring UARUARA TENNANT
Shubert Feature B Acte.

iriTTAI 10TH AND COLUMBIA AVE.lULttLt MAT. 2 P. M. EVO, 70."THE LORELEI MADONNA"
"JAHEZ'B CONQUEST"

"THE nYPNOTIC MONKEY." ,Ham"Cornedy.
"THE ONE FORGOTTEN"

JOTII AND NORRISNORRIS MATINEE & EVENING
"GRAUSTARK." 0 parte! featuring FRANCIS

X. iiushman ana iikvkhux iiayne,
HEAR8T-SELI- NEWS, NO. flT
"SOPHIE AND THE FAKER"

Columbia Theatre mSiAAvis,
SPECIAL FEATURE

ATTRACTIONS

NORTHEAST

CTPAIMn 12TI1 AND GIRARD AVE.jlIvrAINI- - MATINEE AND NIOHT
"EAST LYNNE" 3 Acts

"HAM" COMEDY

AURORA OERMANTOWN AVENUE
A1IUVK NOHIUB

"MY LOST ONE " "SHE TOOK A CHANCE."
MR. JARR AND CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVI.

DENCE.' "A KEYBOARD STRATEQY."
"THEIR OW.N WAYS."

TIVOLI Theatre SiV va
Sixth Epleode "RROKEN COIN"

With FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD.
"LAW OF THE OPEN" Powers drama,

THREE OTHERS

The MAMMOTH attASSaS:
Mat. eery day, 1 .SO to Ci80, Evge., T to 11.

THE JllO SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION
"BPARTICUS" In 6 Acte.

AND OTHERS

NEW VICTORIA "T

'The Pathway From tho Patt"
"THE MOLLYCODDLE"

LOGAN

LOGAN THEATRE "ikSEg"
MAPLV ALLAN

jn "Tk R Makfr's Dk(-- "

Logan Auditorium 3road Street
"CARTOONS Au mivj.u.. - "v.' VV

THB HEART Of CAfLANI'
url iouo iu4 Win m

tm,wmnm
mmrm

aj--
,

lUVVOLUUIQ (1BU, WUtUieWi .With MRS. U3UE iCAJCKR i

singing and talking act Melody and
comedy wero Interwoven In tho act of the
Alpine Four. E. E. Cllve and company
were seen In a clover sketch, and among
others who wero well received were
Howard and Spencer In singing and danc-
ing, and Zollo, a strong mhn Many In-

teresting, views wcro shown In the pic-

tures.

Gtoho
"The Ilevue of 1116," a musical Im-

personation sketch of somo pretension,
Is the fentnre of the offerings at the
Globe Theatre this week. Frank Man-
ning, ns Osenr Hammorsteln. calls on

L

4il

star after star of tho vnudevllle and mu-
sical comedy stage, nnd oaoh In turn
sings a song nftor tho manner of the
player represented The caste Is care-
fully chosen and elaborately costumed.
Thero la a comedy sketch, "Pcenes at
Midnight," a Scotch comedian nnd Max
Yorke's trained dogs, besides othor num-
bers.

William I'cnn
Lovers of stylo found keen delight In

"The Fashion Shop," the headline nttrac-tlo- n

at the William Penn. This musical
comedietta Is presented by Hugo Jan-te-

a well-kno- designer, nnd the cast
Includes Blnncho Lntcll, of muslcal-comeil- y

fame, and a number of clever
comedians and singers.

Eugenie Blair, well known for her
serious drnmntlc portrayals, appeared
In "Reckoning Day," a playlet which was
well received. Others who won applause
were Kcnney nnd Hollls In a collcgo act!
Adolpho, tho accordionist; Pntrlcola and
Mycr, In singing, talking and dnnclns.
and Drawoo Ilambo and Frisco nnd
Frisco. Tho pictures were timely and
rleaslng.

News of Local Theatres
Something unusual In play construction

Is promised by the Adclphla Theatre next
week. After seven days of dark thoughts
on try-ou- ts llko "Brother Masons," tho
Adclphl continues bravely to experiment
with premieres something every play-
goer ought to delight In. Mondny eve-

ning It will display "What Happened," a
play by Guy F. Bragdon, In which Alma
Belwln, W. L. Romalno and Frank Woods
will appear.

Next week Keith's will show the most
Important feature seen there since Ala
Nazlmoa appeared In "War Brides." It
Is a slightly condensed version of that re-

markablo pantomime, "Surmurun," which
Wlnthrop Ames brought to tho United
States for a very short tour thrco sea-
sons back. Gertrude Hoffman, the
dancer, hns mndo the present production
of Max Relnlmrdt's famous plceo with
the uld of Rlchnrd OrdynskI, a director
under the Berlin manager. Except for
thf omlsMon of a cono nnd some short-
ening, It will bo Identically the produc-
tion which Max Rclnhardt himself
created.

A fortnight hence, when "The Princess
Pnt" has quit the Lyric to go to New

ork, Us plaeo will bo taken by "Tho
Lilac Domino." Bv n. cilrlmiR rnlnelri'pnre.
it was this operetta that gave tho present
tnr of "Tho Princess Pnt," Eleanor

Painter, her first celebrity. "Tho Lllao
Domino" is a Continental operetta by
Charles Clvllller, which Andreas Dlppe),

-- ljujiwmzizzrj "

ivkst rnu..ni:i,riiiA
LOCI IT D AND

LOCUST STS.
Mats l in x i n . K1M1JALL ORGAN

MARGUERITE CLARK
In the Newjori, Lscenm Theatre Succeee

"SEVEN SISTERS"
Tomorrow THE CROWN"""' Obtained Thru Stanley rjooklng Co.

EUREKA 0TH AND

VIVIAN MARTIN'" "T"B LITTLE DUTCH GIRL"

IMPERIAI C0T and
'aaoi1p.ctub'aRpI ,?Sf!?

MYRTLE STEDMAN
O LIVE "

GLOBE MTI1 AND MARKET

THE MELTING POT"
SPRUCE Bl'nVCE BELOW GOTH

MATINEE. 2 P M vf Vl'vn,l,aoJ.m,,,

AILANTIS ,A JBtupnd' 75.ooo
. Production, In 0 Acts.

The BALTIMORE
WM. A DRAnv i?iflU?I0Rt AV- -

inc?s "AFTER mRifIn

SHERWOOD 01T" AS
METRO PICTURE CORP ggflSf0'

Uorothy Donnelly ln "8ealed
LEnroMAKS-0:3- 0. 8 endV0A:EY"

RITTENHOUSE 63D AND

SrHJL3dVM'"8
GARDEN B3D LANSDOWNE AVE.

. THEDA SBAATRA Em 6:3

in "LADY AUDLEY'S SECREP'
Broadway Theatre "avve"WrtL S. Hart and Rhea MitchellAND A BIG FEATURE SHOW
BARTRAM airdomb
"A DIGNIFIED 68tb"0C.IESTE,,AVE.

family." w.itn utn Dtonehouse
"HOW

v

bhow.
LINCOLN 40TH AND WOODLAND

Selig's "A SQUAW LADY"
"A MAN AFRAID" Comedy

58th St. Theatre 68Tir SD- -

"EYES THAT BEE AVE
TIIL1 orn...."w

"WHFlu'GRvg
BENN C1T"ND?VOODLAND '

ANSf&r. EirsAnDs okmw1 SL,EVENING, 10 CENTS. Cl'nLDREN; 5 CENTS8

PASCHALL ". woodland"

"MAN'S GI3NISIS"-P?il,?Ir- fien . B"":.yvu ujiii;iik '. ttrimin,
riYK CENTS.

OVERBROOK nSD ivnTIlVl.ii,Ai,n ..
Btroadu.au Star

Feature nobar Rnn.m.il.
Vacm1"1,8 MOTHER

ANnof the rich"

KENSINGTON

Oxford E0nVnVBW;
"TOLWWINO FATHERFOOTSTipfi"- -

"SHOULD WB BAT WE5

R0X1I0ROUOH

Roxborough Theatre gS! 1
New Ewlotts of Elalno THE TELLTAT li

la "PROVIDENCE AND MRS. URMT."

Cempfefe Wkly Ttoqtmm
C Tb Theatre

sHrs in tbe nw celujope of tltf mntHUlm

tho opera director, brought to New York
last season. The cast will Include Heleno
Morrill, Htimblrd Duffey, Amparlto Kar-ra- r,

Mile. Vnta, Itobe.rt O'Connor, Ularry
Harmten, Joseph Carey, George Curion,
Bradfort Klrkbrlde and a chorus of M
o!ce.
It'a a lopp, long way to November ti,

but on that date Al Joleon la coming back
to tho Lyric In "Dancing Around."

Next week's play at tho Knickerbocker
will be "Within tho Law," Its llrst ap-

pearance In stock.

RUNAWAYS COME HOME

Photos in Evening Ledger Lend to
Apprehension of Thrco Boys

Photographs of three boys, printed In
tho Evenino LKDOEn, led to their dis-
covery after they had been mleslng from
their homes more than twp weeks. All
of them have returned from Aberdeen,
Md whero they were working. Their
parents said today that had It not been
for tho publication of the photos they
would not have learned of the where-
abouts of their pons.

The boys were Itoy Hannum, IS years

old, of 4209 Leldy avenue; Joseph Lender-ma- n.

18 years old. of M Jldv avenue,
and aeorfre Ritchie. 17 years, of 4J05

Lcldy avenue, They are next-do- n'8h-bor- s,

and It was learned today, on their
return, that they set out witn me iu.
of making fortunes and thus bettering
the conditions of their parents.

John Michael, superintendent of the
Aberdeen Canning Company at Aberdeen,
Md saw the pictures In the paper. Tho
boys wero under assumed names, but he
showed them their likenesses, and CKiy
confessed they had run away from home.

On their arrival here they said they
had gone by boat to Wilmington and
walked to Baltimore, and from there to
Aberdeen. Ritchie Is 111 and confined to
his bed. Lenderman Is nursing a blto
from a snake received on the hlko from
Wilmington.

Heat Causes Fatal Fall
TRENTON, Sept 14. Charles Bklllman,

of Prlncoton, a carpenter, 65 years old,
died early today nt McKlnley Hospital
hero from a fracture of tho skull and
concussion of the brain, after having
plunged down a flight of stairs at hip
home while overcome by the excessive
heat.
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RECEIVES IRON CROSS Ring
German Rewards Collin.- -,

wood Teacher for Relief Work

The Theatre of
the Future

mi uun una in recognition Of W
Gorman war sufferers has been present
to Miss Anna W. Schramm, head ot thesf
German department ln the E. C. KaiesTB

the Women's Society of the PatheriiJ
A certificate accompanied the rlnr, UnM

Ing ln German why It was presented.' The
ttk is Hiuunvu ujr inn ucrman Historic)
Society of New York, which has charge la
the United States of the disposition otni.uables donated for the relief wai.
ferers. mu'

The custom of giving iron rinr. ..S
women originated In tho Napoleonlo.M
of 1813. and waa revived last year JIImS
Schramm was in Germany vlsltlmr wtrisrti.r mnthF. Tr- - Ann. W .v ""
the start of tho war. She has beeneSeill
tlonally active ln relief work for hernauvo tana oinco ior return.

w
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Suppose you could walk into .your favorite theatre
assured of seeing a picked half dozen of the most distin-
guished Stars in America at any performance you
chose:

Raymond Hitchcock, Douglas Fairbanks, Frank
Keenan, Mabel Normand, Mack Sennett, Fred Mace, all
in one bill;

Dustin Farnum, Eddie Foy, Lillian Gish, Rozsika
Dolly, Wilfred Lucas in another bill;

Billie Burke, Bruce McRae, Helen Ware, Tully
Marshall, Joe Weber, Lew Fields in a third entertain-
ment;

De Wolf Hopper, Julia Dean, Bessie Barriscale,
Orrin Johnson, Hale Hamilton, Bert Clarke in a fourth;

Mae Marsh, Kathryn Kaelred, Frank Campeau,
John Emerson, Sarah Truax and Owen Moore in a
fifth

Wouldn't you rub your eyes for astonishment that
iny theatrical management offered so marvelously
much of acting value for just the regular first-cla- ss

admission prices?
And suppose that after you entered the theatre

your enjoyment was triply enhanced by the fact that
not only an Augustin Daly of the new regime but also
a Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree of the Dramatic Revolu-
tion and likewise a Max Reinhardt of the new art con-
trived the scenes and directed the Stars;

That William Furst, the foremost Dramatic Com-
poser of the country, prepared the music and wielded
the baton over 40 artists in, the orchestra pit;

That the best playhouse in town, rich in historic
memories and patronized by all ranks of discriminating
theatre-goer- s, had been skilfully adapted to the new
requirements;

That, finally, the proprietors of the enterprise,
leaders in the artistic world, were its own most exacting
critics and passed on nothing to the public that fell be-
low the very highest standard-Wo- uld

all this seem to you a sober reality or the
very dream-Utopi- a of Stageland? Would you believe
it? Could you accept it?

The world is chary of innovations. Revolutionsmust be explained, advocated, .fought for. AND SO WEARE NOW TELLING YOU, AS POWERFULLY
AND SIMPLY AS WE KNOW HOW, THAT THE
PROPHECIES OUTLINED ABOVE WILL BE EX-
ACTLY FULFILLED.

art David ,W: Griffith Thomas H. Inceand Mack Sennett has made it possible.
The Theatre of the Multiple Stars, of the trreatDirectors of Daly, Tree and Reinhardt quality, of the

"grand-operatic- " music and orchestration, of the com-mingled Beauty and Convenience that appeal to everydiscriminating patron, will open under the aprrfq nfTRIANGLE FILM. NeChicago, Philadelphia, and Boston in late September.
In New York it will be the Knickerbocker- - in CMcago the Studebaker; in Philadelphia, ti f

anno'une ' BStn' a playiUSe 2
In due time the details as to purchasing

hours and dates of entertainments, will fie announJS

ffJiS?!""- - Neier we noiTfra
SffiSS. "Tfe $?. i

?he Sw.,v.,,Uv, 1W xurnisn a more

Society

of

measure of amusement value than anything
tempted, and its hint of the dawn of a jumkJfi;

the
af

.retim J.neatreaom.

TRIANGLE FILM CORPORATION


